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wm POWER

TO BE DOUBLED

Twaii'ers builds CON-

CRETE DAM IN RIVER.

kTM ,
ni.iv-tii-- tMi;r Jill, Ier AOUl

mill Will Ur-- All Wuste Wiitor
"3iCUliiK Rcr'.i Race JIhim'

liitproiriucnlN to Winer
aimcr Will Enable .'Mill to lucrcux
3ts Oiitimt Daui .to .Be of Solid
Concrete.

. One of the most Interesting
tluit bus been luaugurnt--e- d

In this place In a long time. Is the
liulldlug of a wing ilam by Fred
Walters, under mi old contract with
Uio city, for the purpose of Increas-
ing his wuter supply for power.

3Day before yesterday a channel wis
flredKed to bed rock, leaving the south
"bank of the river, or more properly,
the levee on the south side, about 50
Seet below the Main street brldga
This channel now reaches about 176
Jeet across the bed of the river, run-
ning almost due northwestward, and
1ml for the sudden and wholly unex-
pected rise In the river last evening
miuld have been completed today.

31a tolal length will be 215 feet
from the levee to the race on the op-
posite side of the river.

Solid OnncreU' .Dam.
In. this channel Is being built a solid

concrete dam four teel higher than
the ordlnnry bed of the river. About
BO .feet of the first tier of this dam
3nul been laid when the high water
came down yesterday oXternoon and
stopped work. The dam will be ap-
proximately six to seven feet In
iclght. figuring from the bed rock,

which Is from to to three feet hehiw
the Rruvel. It Is five feat wide on
tlie bottom, and will be two feet wide
m the; top.

Will Double Wuter Power.
.At the north end of the dam. where

Jt Intersects the present mill race-JH- r.

Wallers will put In u heavy flood
XUte to .control the current at those
stages and under those conditions
where It will be unwise to slve the
xlvcr Its beud.

The concrete dam Is to be nupple-Vente- d

with a crown dam built of
Jleavj- - timbers and hinged to the solid

I PURE I

I DRUGS I

It Is easy to say "pure drugs."
So easy that many druggists
say so from force of habit. The
reality require more than
mere "say so." It requires
knowledge. experience, con-

stant and conscientious vigi-
lance.

We say we have pure drugs
because we have. We spent
time und money to make sure
of the fact.

There are no better drugs to
bo had than .we provide. There
are no pure drugs that can bo
had for lower prices than ours.

TaHraan (B Co.
.LEADIWC DRUGGISTS
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concrete wull below it. This crown
or false dnm will be two feet high and
VIU be used In emergency to Increase

accumulation of water on the up
stream side for the benefit of the race
in times of wuter scarcity.

To make u more complete utiliza-
tion of the benefits which the build-
ing of this dam puts within Mr. Wal-
ters' roach, the. race Itself Is to bo
deepened from the dum to the lower
terminus IS Inches. It Is estimated
that the entire remodeled system will
nearly double the amount of water
power within Mr. Walters' reach, be-

sides utilizing to the lust burrclful nit
tile water which leaves the Byers
race, ami much of which now wan-do- rs

uncontrolled across the gravel
flats from the spillway down the
'river.

In compliance with other
by his contract with the city,

Mr. Wallers will face n portion of the
levee with concrete from .bedrock up,
us a precautionary measure against
scouring by currents of water de-

flected against the south side on ac-

count of the dam.
This concrete face will reach from

a point about 50 feet below the dam
to a point about 150 feet above It.
Mr. Wallers expects to expend not
less than $1500 on the wing dum,
hcadgatc and concrete .face for the
levee.

Will .Move lnlo llic, Interior.
Mrs. K. S. i5eet arrived this morn-

ing with her niece, Miss Stella Good-
win, from .Pocutello. Tlie latter, on
her way to Pendleton some time ago,
from Anderson, Intl., sto.pped to visit
relatives In I'ocatello, and was strick-
en there with typoid fever, and has
only convalesced sufficiently to be
able to travel with an attendant, nml
her aunt went to I'ocatello after her.
On account of Miss Goodwin's Ill-

ness the Sleets will remain here
through tlie .winter and wit 80 Into
the Interior tit the state, probnbly In-

to the Des Chutes country, next
spiing.

t'mrcv.lfiunl Well Driller.
John O. Wilson, who has been the

guest for a time of ills half-broth-

O. O. Walluck. will go into the Pa-lou-

country to operate a well drill
during the coming winter. Mr. Wil-

son Is from Strawberry Point. .Iowa.
He expects to return next spring and
operate the drill In the Juniper coun-
try, or In any other district wherein
he can f?et contracts.

Weston 0M)m llou-- e.

The Aahworth opr.ni house at Wen-Jo- n

Is now enclosed, and work upon
It Is progressing rapidly, with the In-

tention of having It ready for occu-
pancy by the first of November, and
possibly sooner. The building is 4 Ox

100 feet.

Xo Violation of IT-.l- i Law.
Dputy Game and Fish Warden O.

F. Steele, Is In Pendleton today from
his ranch at Mr. Steele since
li'i appointment as deputy game war-
den, hus made one trip Into the Wal
lowa country to investigate reported
violations of the fisli laws. "I found
that the reponed violations are
gjoundleis," he said.

To the Asylum.
Henry Luch, a recent arrival from

Vnncouver, Wash., was adjudged In- -
sane In tlie county court yesterday
afternoon and was taken to Salem

morning by Sheriff T. D. Taylor.

These two words, Schilling's
Best, are perfect assurance ci

getting your money's-wort- h.

At jrtmr jractr',; meat) bulb

USE of a Savings account Is

understood. It is a banking
that does moro service to a

tiwt win remllly J? p- -

In every community, there
c nn numbers of people who have
? small sums and no means of using

aooo them t(J aavantae. The Saving

Department of this bank affords the means of utilizing

these funds. One man has 5, another 150, another moro,

another less. Theo sums when placed together In a bank

can be loaned out o a to pay Interest. The Savings De-

partment 1 the means of gettlnr these small sums to-

gether and loaning them out safely. There are many peo-pl- o

who would be pleased to recelvo Interost on their
money for a short time.

The Commereial National Bank is the only institu-

tion In this city which provido strictly for the receipt and
oh re of savings and trust funds. Interest paid on all
such account at the rate of

Four Pei1 Cent per Annum
for each calendar month that the money remains In btulk.
Deposits made on or before the 4th of a month draw In-

terest from the first of that month. Intorost is credited on

all accounts February and August 1st, ut ivhluli times, If
not drawn, It becomes part of the principal. Any part of
u deposit may bo withdrawn without uilttrt'oing interest
on tho balance.

Certificates of deposit nfjwued boarlng Interest at
the following rates:

Ccrtlflciitos in 4 J
per

lio.votf for

Don't the
a Bank, tne direct

of

DAILY

the

require-
ments

this

jnoutlis,

, Interest
Compounded

every six
months

EAST OBCOOXIAX, VJSKDXiEtOJi,

nuraniEit aUevee repairs.
Con or Total Work Done on Uivro

"Will Ilu 'About SIUO.

Commissioner llrown states that
repairs on the levee Just below the
bridge will bo completed tomorrow
In ull probability. While he believes
the entire cost of repairing the lovee
at that point nnd ulso near the lower
end can be brought Inside of J400, yet
It Is probable .that the sum will be
approximated.

Tlie tlumuge at the point where op-
erations are now In progress was
found to bo more extensive than ap-
peared until n careful examination of
the levee was made. It was found
not only that the face of the lovee hud
slid off, taking with It the rip-ra- p,

but that a large cavity some yards in
length lind actually scoured out be-
neath the levee's foot und against
the Vail rock.

Tlie inevitable effect would have
been to completely undermine the
levee before next spring had the cav-
ity not been dlseovered by the water
being extremely low after It had been
formed. This cavity was about four
feet wide laterally from the line of
the face of the levee, which thus
overhung lt. Directly over this hole
stood several trees from eight to 12
inches in diameter, and their weight
had begun to sag the ground Into the
hide beneath.

Commissioner Brown bad these
trees cut down and the hole filled
with rock, besides "toonalllng" the
foot of the levee on bed rock with a
large quantity of heavy rock not di-

rectly connected with tlie
Laying the rli-ra- p Is 'In progress
now. and as stated, this last stage of
the repairs will be completed tomor-
row.

A large part of the rock for the
repairs has come from the Welch
quarry, but still more from the city's
various supplies wherever It was
found suitable.

GOING TO HARVARD.

I. Homer Watts, or Weston, Will Take
I.uiv Course ut the lllg Unhendt.y.
After completing a four years'

course at the University of Oregon
and occupying the chair of niathe- -
mat Ics at the Ashland State Normal
for a year. I. Homer Watts Is going
to Hurvard to take a law course. Mr.
Watts Is In Pendleton toditv and will
leave this evening for the East.

During his school days at Eugene.
Mr. Watts distinguished himself us un
athlete und for two years was cap-
tain of the 'varsity football team. He
played quarter back In the all Oregon
eleven that was defeuted on Multno-
mah field Christmas day by the Mult-
nomah Athletic Club,

"If I had It to do over again." said
Air. Watts, "I would take a course In
medicine and surgery. But 1 suppose
nil students when they get nearly
through, lire always sorry they didn't
attempt something else. However, I
can still plow and run n harrow, ul
though It grinds a little more than It
used to, and after my school days are
over I can go back to the farm, If
the professional life doesn't suit."

Mr. Watts Is a Umatilla county boy
and was born and raised near Wes-
ton. He Is a son of the late T. X.
Watts.

ROBBED A CHINAMAN.

.Moan Loo .Minus Pair of Pant.-,-, 91.20
anil Other Efrocts.

One pair of black pants, one key
ring und 51.-'- 0 Is what Moan Lee. an
Alta street Chinaman, has entered on
the loss side of his abacus, while
John Doe, who wouldn't know an
ubucus If he were to met It In the
road, has it new pair of nether gur- -'

ments and beer money.
Sometime early this morning an old

white man crept softly In Moan Lee's
house In Alta street, deftly lifted the
sleeping Celestial's trousers and fled.
Another Chinaman saw the thief as
he left the place and sounded the
alarm.

The police" force assisted by a
score of excited Mongolians, gave
chase, but the old man had disappear-
ed with the pants, cash and key-rin- g

and cannot be found.

CHARGED WITII FORGERY.

A. SchalHtrg Passed Tio Bogus

Checks oh Business Mcil.
An Information charging him with

obtaining money under fnlse pretenses
was this morning lodged against C.
A. Schaberg. who was arrested Wed-
nesday night for disposing of a forged
check to Baker & Sullivan. State
Circuit Judge W. H. Kills is in Port-

land und tho prisoner will not be,ur-rulgne- d

until ho roltlrlis.
Two checks, alleged to lie fraudu-

lent, and signed by Schaberg, are in
the possession of the deputy district
attorney. Both uro made payume 10

the bearer. One Is for $15 and the
other for The latter is the one
that It 'Is said wns passed on Uaker
& SullWun.

UGHTNING BURNS 'PHONES.

Ulectrli-.i- l Slorin Viwtorday Eeiih'S
Glcs Telephone Pooplo Trouble.
Iluruod out fusoH to local tele-

phones and damage of a moro seri-

ous nature to the long distance and
farmers' lines, were somo of the re

sults of the ulectrlcal storm of yes-

terday aftornoou. After tho storm,
linemen were sent out by tlie local
office of tho Pacific States Telephone
& Telegraph to repair tne cu
'Phones.

"The damage In the city,' 'said Mis

Claire Moussu, local managor, "con-

sisted for the most part of burned
out fuses and tho repairs wore easily
made. The furmor and long distance
lines are harder to get ut and It will

bo two or threo days before all the
wires are working."

NEW FURNITURE STORE.

Wiillu Wallu Man Thinks of GoliiB

Into Business Hero.
W It. Graham, who Is a brother of

J. II. Graham, of the New Great

OREGON, I'RIDAY, SEPTEMBER S3,

Eastern Detriment Store, is In the
place, prospecting the advantages
which Pendleton offers for a new fur-
niture and undertaking establish-
ment. From here lie will visit La
Grande und other points to the east-

ward on a similar mission, but lie Is
very favorably Inclined toward this
plnce on account of Its excellent
prospects for a continuance of Its
present vigorous and healthy growth.

Mr. Graham hus been for a year
past a resident of AVulla Wallu and
was formerly In the furniture und
undertaking business in Kendrlck,
ldnho.

TO TltAI.V FOIl FIGHT.

Kid .McCoy Arrives IY0111 Porlliind to
Prepare for Coming Contort.

Young Kid McCoy, who Is matched
for a go with Andy King,
In this city on Friday night. Septem-
ber 30, arrived In town last night
from Portland with his malinger, W.
S. Parks. The Kid went into train-
ing this morning. "I have got to get
busy,'' said McCoy, "for I haven't
much time left."

McCoy has been in Portland since
his recent bout In this city with Jack
Mitchell, and has been plnylng an en-

gagement nt the Orpheum theater.
He expects to be In good condition
for the scrap with King.

King is still In Wnlla Walla and will
do most of his training In that city.
The match will be pulled off at the
Pendleton Athletic Club under the di-

rection of Hilly Uogert.

PHOK. HAWS LECTURES.

General Public Invited to an Entire-l- y

Free Exhibition.
Prof. Haw has had a large tent

pitched between the O. It. & X. depot
nnd the Bowman building, in which
he will tonight lecture on the enre
and training of horses and other

animals, and will give a free
exhibition of his ability to handle
fractious cattle and horses. The lec-

ture will contain Information of use
to every stockman, and the demon-
stration will prove that the professor
Is an entirely practical and level- -

headed theorist.
After the lecture the first of a

scries of lessons to a class of students
j ' animal training and care will be
Riven, from which the general public
will hp excluded. No admission will
be charged Jo the lecture and exhi
bition preceding the lesson to the
class. The tent will lie well lighted
und seated.

GAME WARREN'S REPORT.

.1. W. linker lln Sifiiird ill Convic-

tions In lit .Moiilli- -.

A. E. Clebhardt, secretary of the
Oregon Fish and (lame Association,
has compiled a report of the work of
Oame Warden J. W. Uaker. during
his term of office, showing that in
about 13 months time .Mr. Ilaker hus
secured 4fj convictions of violations of
the game laws, the total amount of
fines thus imposed being $1135.

Mr. Oebhardt makes this report to
refute the false statements being
made constantly by tlie political ene-
mies of Mr. Baker, concerning his
inattention to the duties of his office.

Weston Is 'I'lnh lug.
I. Mitchell, proprietor of the Mar-

shall hotel at Weston, was In town
yesterday for the first time during
his year's residence there. He states
that business conditions nt Weston
are rirsl-clas- The people have
money to spend, nnd they are spend-
ing it freely, nnd with Weston busi-
ness houses, Mr. Mitchell recognizes
in Pendleton a flrst-cln- ss town, and
does not hesitate to say so. He was
surprised at the evidences of prosper-
ity met on every hand.

Looking for Furmlug Lauds.
11. It. Cleveland, of Wyniote. Neb..

und U. O. Chapman, of Okoto, Mar-
shall county, Kansas, are In town to-

day. They will go north Into the Pa- -
louse country, and into Lincoln coun-
ty, Wnshnlgton, hut before returning
East will prospect In this county for
farming lands. Neither Is partial to
Irrigated lands, hut wishes to Invest
in lands so situated as to be subject
to u fair average rainfall.

I'hll Service E.amlnntIou.
All examination will be held in Pen

dleton. October 10, conducted by a
special official of tlie civil service bu
reau, to tost tho qualification of appli
cants for stenographic, typewriting
and other employment at Washing
ton nnd other points, hut the work
will be with the departments direct-
ly. Further nnd more detailed no-

tice will be given later on.

Reception iit Academy.
A recaption will bo given tonight at

tho Pendleton Academy to tho now
students, and to the students of the
business college. Refreshments will
be served, but tho affair will bo

though there will be music
and literary exorcises. This feature
of tlie evening Vvlll bo voluntary and
Impromptu. AH the friends of tho
institution are Invited to attend.

Polo Setting Mulshed.
The pole setting for the now olec-trl- o

light and power lino will be fin-

ished today, the last pole being put
up beside the old eteclrlc light plant
on Railroad street. The lino comes

into town nlong Railroad street from
past St. Joseph's Academy, following

for somo distance practically the tele-

phone line before reuohlng town.

To Rovlo Mru'rt Resort.
At tho next meeting of the Minis-

terial Asoclatlon, at 10 n. m. noxt
Monday, In the study of the Presby-torlo- n

pastor, the question of a re-

vival of tho Moil's Resort will bo
brought up. It Is believed that It can

ho revived In suah shape that It can

bo kept on Us feet nnd Its sphere of
usefulness greatly enlarged,

Building " Addition.
Thomas Blair Is building an addi-

tion to his dwelling at 616 Cosblo
0Ueot, occupied by M. P. Castle.
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DLETON, 72 JSC, AND OUR SALE PltlCE IS 03c.
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REMOVAL SALE

RAIN
IS WHAT EVEHYHODV WANTS.

SHOES
X 1. . 1(1111 '1111 fill Mil Mt IS W II . I I V

WANTS TO KEEP THE l'EICT CO.MI'OItTABLE, BUY,

STYLISH APPEARANCE. WE HAVE TIIE.M POlt Y0C,

HANAN, DOUGLAS, GLOI11A, HEI SCHOOL BOISE

TElt PUOOr, AHt IMIOOI'. THE GREATEST WCAlt RES
.VUfJEll KNOWN TO MAN TODAY AT ANY PRICE YOU

OUR SHOES ARE BETTER.

HOOSEVELT'S

!
J!

P x

STON STORE
and

SPECIAL

ny$
f39ftvi

Shoes GJothing

SALE

Boj-- .' school suits, tuo-plec-

Si, S'-'.- to $1.00.

Boys' school suits, throo-plcc- o

$2.00, 82.50 to $.",.00.

"Buster Brown" Suits,
83.23, $:'..no, $1.00 and $3.00.

Boys' Knco Puntx,
aoc, 73c, $1.00 nnd $1.25.

Boys' Long Pants,
$1.30, $2.30 and $3.30.

A choice collection of boys' sweat-

ers In colors nnd fancy stripes,

at $1.00, $1.25 to $2.00.

Li
We also lmvo

Hoys' Cops,

Collars, lints Shoes.

f

modern dwolllng, good loca-

tion, 1 lots, flno lmaemont, every-

thing now and $3000.

houso, i Kits, barn, cbiohon
yard, ahtulo trees, $175u.

Muuorn cottage, C llnti lots,
lino noil, 92500.

houso, nlcio
sliado trees 1100.

280 acres flno Inuit; olognnl house;
close to town, JGGcj.

and 50c.

boys' Shirts, TI01,

und
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Furnishin

RAM BALE
One-Pri- ce Clothiers and Furnishers

.....AAiiAiiiiiiMW'"

FOR SALE

improvements,

ISO acres fines'
Imnrov 1 ' 00:, .iff

r,

fiio ncr
" ....,., for rent.

Timber iiiiv ((j

If you Wish 10 'DWflj,
cnll on nt' 1,1 m
Dank building.

C. C BERKELEY

Bally Eust Oregoulan by carrier, only IB nM v


